CAMP
AQUATERRA
ATALI DOGI, RISHIKESH-BADRINATH ROAD,
TEHRI GARHWAL, RISHIKESH,

UTTARAKHAND - 249192, INDIA
TEL: +91-11-29212641 | +91-11-41636101

DIRECTIONS VIA GOOGLE MAPS
EMAIL: INFO@AQUATERRA.IN
WEBSITE: AQUATERRA.IN
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CAMP
AQUATERRA
Be prepared for the real camping
experience with tents and cot beds
in a lovely forested neighbourhood.
We call it forest living!
Located on the Devprayag road, 30
kms upstream from Rishikesh (1.5 hr
drive from Dehradun Airport or a 5-6
hr drive from Delhi) in the main
Upper Ganga valley, it's the best
weekend getaway from city boredom
and cabin fever, to the great
outdoors with friends, family and
children.

Aquaterra Adventures™ made it to

Our forest camp offers well appointed
tents which have comfortable cot
beds, a charging point and a table fan.
We have proper common WC units
and washing facilities. We also have
shower stalls and can accommodate
up to 60 persons at camp at any point
in time.

first Authoritative Rating of
in a global survey by the National
Learn More

CAMP AQUATERRA - TARIFFS
MID SEPTEMBER TO LATE JUNE
ADULTS
12+ YRS

PACKAGES

NON RAFTING
ADULT

CHILDREN
6-11 YRS

COSTS PER PERSON

WHY US?

1 DAY 1 NIGHT (1 RAFT TRIP, 3 MEALS)

5500

4350

3300

SAFETY KAYAKERS ON EACH
TRIP + YOU RAFT MORE !!

2 DAYS 1 NIGHT (2 RAFT TRIPS, 5 MEALS)

7550

5250

4530

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED
GUIDING TEAM

2 DAYS 2 NIGHTS (2 RAFT TRIPS, 6 MEALS)

11000

8700

6600

SPOTLESS SAFETY RECORD
SINCE 1995

3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS (3 RAFT TRIPS, 7 MEALS)

12600

9150

7560

3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS W/EXPEDITION OPTION (MIN 8 PAX)

15000

N/A

9000

EXTRA MEAL

750

750

500

EXTRA NIGHT AS EXTENSION OF PACKAGE
(INCL 2 MEALS + OVERNIGHT STAY)

3900

3900

2340

OPTIONS FOR HIKES
AWARD WINNING &
GLOBALLY RECOGNISED
OPERATION
KITCHEN STAFF WITH
EXPERIENCE IN HYGIENIC
MEAL PREP

> GST - 5% Extra
> All Costs are Per Person in INR
> Incase you do not have a vehicle, please request raft transfers when you book
> Since most guests organise own transport, our costs do not include rafting transfers
Extra Raft Trip / High Ropes Course: INR 1800/person + 5% GST per activity
For More Activities, You Can Always Book At Atali Ganga, Our Activotel Resort
www.AtaliGanga.com

TO BOOK, EMAIL US ON INFO@AQUATERRA.IN OR LOG ONTO AQUATERRA.IN

KAYAK CLINICS

2 DAYS RAFT, 2 NIGHTS CAMP:
INR 11,000 / PERSON

3 DAYS RAFT, 2 NIGHTS CAMP:
INR 12,600 / PERSON

Day 01 : Arrive at Camp after lunch/tea. Check into tents, camp
briefing etc. Short hike to a nearby village. Campfire dinner and
overnight camp.

Day 01 : Arrive at Camp Aquaterra for lunch. Check into tents,
camp briefing etc. After lunch, raft a 10 km initiation section from
Malakhunti till Shivpuri. Drive back to Camp for hot tea/coffee.
Campfire dinner and overnight camp.

Day 02: Tea/coffee served 7:00 am onwards. After breakfast, get
into rafting gear, safety briefing and raft down big volume Ganga
whitewater. Raft down rapids like "Three Blind Mice", "Crossfire",
"Bodysurfing", "Return to Sender", "Roller Coaster", "Golf Course" and
lots more.
We end the trip near Laxman Jhula. Drive 30 mins back to Camp for
hot lunch. Afternoon kayaking (optional), volleyball or hike to a
nearby village. Campfire barbecue dinner and overnight camp.
Day 03: Tea/coffee served by 7:00 am onwards. After breakfast at
8:30am, drive 30 minutes to Kaudiyala. Board rafts and raft down
the two big rapids on this section, the "Daniel's Dip" and "The Wall".
Lots of bodysurfing and head back to camp for hot lunch.
Trip ends

Day 02: Tea/coffee served 7:00 onwards. After breakfast, get into
rafting gear, safety briefing and raft down big volume Ganga
whitewater. Raft down rapids like "Three Blind Mice", "Crossfire",
"Bodysurfing", "Return to Sender", "Roller Coaster", "Golf Course"
and lots more. We end the trip near Laxman Jhula.
Drive 30 mins back to Camp for hot lunch. Afternoon kayaking
(optional), volleyball or hike to a nearby village. Campfire
barbecue dinner and overnight camp.
Day 03: Tea/coffee served by 7:00 am onwards.. After breakfast at
8:30am, drive 30 mins to Kaudiyala. Board rafts and raft down the
two big rapids on this section, the "Daniel's Dip" and "The Wall".
Lots of bodysurfing and head back to Camp for hot lunch.
Trip ends

TO BOOK, EMAIL US ON INFO@AQUATERRA.IN OR LOG ONTO AQUATERRA.IN

KAYAK CLINICS
Our inflatable kayak trips and the
kayak clinics bring you closer to the
water, and to the action! Paddle your
own craft, under a watchful eye of your
instructor, or learn the eskimo roll
from one of our top notch guides.
Learn More

CORPORATE HOLIDAYS
We are able to tailor special corporate
getaways based out of Camp Aquaterra.
Several corporate houses use us for their
team outings, planned development
programs, meetings and presentations,
or other adventure programs. Give us
your requirements, and we will be happy
to offer you suitable customisation.

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
A unique setting to engage students (9
yrs or older) with the outdoors through a
series of activities and help them realise
their true potential. We keep the
students engaged from 7 in the morning
to 7 in the evening and offer activities to
challenge both the mind and bodies.

THE ULTIMATE BHAGIRATHI BLAST
Arguably the best weekend getaway north of the Indian capital. Three days of non stop action,
begins with an initiation run down the Ganga, and our guides preparing you for the big plunge
down the Bhagirathi.
Learn More

TO BOOK, EMAIL US ON INFO@AQUATERRA.IN OR LOG ONTO AQUATERRA.IN

CAMP AQUATERRA - FACT SHEET
OPERATIONAL SEASON - Mid September to Late June every year
DISTANCES & LANDMARKS - 260 kilometres from Delhi via Meerut Bypass - Muzaffarnagar Bypass - Roorkee - Haridwar - Rishikesh.
Camp Aquaterra is 30 kms from Rishikesh on the road leading to Devprayag/Badrinath. Pass by the villages & bridges of Shivpuri & Gular.
Look out for milestone "BYASI 2" (hindi). Camp parking is 200 m after this on the right (at Atali Ganga) Our staff will meet you here and
guide you 250 metres into the forest to Camp Aquaterra.

HOW TO REACH US?

DIRECTIONS VIA GOOGLE MAPS

BY AIR:
JOLLY GRANT AIRPORT, DEHRADUN
This is fastest and most convenient way of getting here, Three airlines – Indigo, Spicejet & Air India have direct flights to Dehradun from
Delhi (25 min) apart from other metros. There are also connecting flights via Delhi and reaching us has never been easier.
We are 1.5 hrs from the airport by road.
Note - Pickup from the Airport can be arranged by us | Ask us for rates

BY ROAD:
DELHI TO CAMP AQUATERRA
Driving Time: 6 hrs (with a short-breakfast break)
Note - Try and leave Delhi between 4-5 am as driving time increases beyond 6 hrs due to morning congestion in towns like Modinagar and
Roorkee.

BY TRAIN:
HARIDWAR RAILWAY STATION
We are 1.5 hrs from the closest railhead at Haridwar. The morning Dehradun Shatabdi from Delhi or the overnight Mussoorie Express are
both convenient ways of getting here. The Mussoorie Express gets you here on time to enjoy a full day after a good night’s sleep on the
train.
Note - Pickup from the Railway Station can be arranged by us | Ask us for rates

TO BOOK, EMAIL US ON INFO@AQUATERRA.IN OR LOG ONTO AQUATERRA.IN

CAMP AQUATERRA - FACT SHEET
CHECKLIST FOR ESSENTIAL
PERSONAL ITEMS

AVERAGE TEMPERATURES AT
CAMP AQUATERRA

01. Woollens/thermal underwear
02. Wind/rain proof jacket
03. Good sandals - something which will last the trip. If
you have a good pair of sandals, that will suffice. Or,
spare sneakers/flip flops will be handy for camp.
04. Socks
05. Flash Light - important. Don't forget spare batteries.
06. Sun Shade/Hat
07. Sunscreen/Sunblock with SPF 70 and above
08. Vaseline/Lip Salve
09. Insect Repellent (only in September)
10. Personal Toiletries - towels/soap etc.
11. Long trousers / long shirts / T-shirts etc.
12. Good pair of shorts, quick dry for raft
13. Swim suit for ladies or quick drying shorts and
t-shirt
14. Alcohol / cigarettes are not available at Camp
15. Sunglasses with eyeglass retainers
16. Power banks for charging cell phones or car charger

TO BOOK, EMAIL US ON INFO@AQUATERRA.IN OR LOG ONTO AQUATERRA.IN

CAMP AQUATERRA - FACT SHEET
IMPORTANT NOTE:
1) We will happily refuse intoxicated participants without any refunds, for their own safety. We recommend no imbibing of alcohol, drugs
etc upto 6 hours before an adventure outing.
2) All meals are served at a central dining area - including tea, coffee (twice a day) and soft drinks. There is no room service.
3) No loud music, no bright lights are allowed. You are in a Reserved Forest Area, and we encourage people who appreciate the joy of
being very close to nature.
4) Camp is spread out amidst a forested hillside. Under usual circumstances, you would only be in your tent to sleep or to change.
5) Pending payments/dues, if any, to be settled before arrival. Our ground staff could refuse service, incase payments are not closed upon
arrival.
7) Should you arrive at Camp late, you may miss your river trip. River running is a pre planned group activity, so leave early for Camp so you
make it on time. In the interest of your own safety, we do not run the river after 4pm.

MEAL PLAN
We are proud of the excellent cuisine served in camp with emphasis on wholesome, hygienic and delicious melas.Fresh fruits and
vegetables are obtained locally.
BREAKFAST - Continental & Indian: Corn flakes/porridge, eggs, toast/pancakes/french toast, paratha, butter, jam, baked beans/french fries,
fruits, tea/coffee.
LUNCH - Indian: Normally vegetarian consisting of Dal/Rajma, two vegetables, rice (fried/plain), chapati, papad, salad,& fruit
DINNER - A special meal with variations of Barbecue - Indian, Continental or Chinese cuisine complete with dessert.
Note - Dinner is served from 8:30pm-9:30pm, keeping in mind our need to adhere to strict Forest Department guidelines. Dinner will not
be available should you not serve yourselves before 9:30pm.
TEA BREAKS - Tea/coffee with snacks/biscuits.
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CAMP AQUATERRA - FACT SHEET
ACCOMMODATION AT CAMP
Deluxe tents (beds, mattresses and quilts provided) on twin share. Each tent is furnished with 2 camp cots, a table, a table fan and two
chairs. We have proper WC units and washing facilities at Camp Aquaterra. We also have seperate shower stalls for men and women. We
can accommodate upto 60 persons at camp at any point in time.
Note: We don't accommodate drivers at camp. Drivers are requested to sleep in their cars and eating facilities can be availed 1.5 kms at
Byasi.

ACTIVITIES AT CAMP
Besides rafting one could opt for hikes to a typical village near the camp or even go for longer hikes (5-6hrs) in the surrounding hills. Our
high ropes course at camp is a big attraction. A day in camp is rounded off with a campfire and a leisurely evening with fellow rafters.

PLEASE READ BEFORE YOU BOOK
When you wish to visit us, do take the trouble to find out where you are headed! Our Camp is set on a hillside in the middle of a Reserved
Forest Area, and it is a thorough privilege to be so close to nature. We adhere strictly to eco guidelines of no bright lights, no loud music,
meal timings and no campfires during the fire season. We do not have room service. We provide you with a clean tent with beds to sleep
in, healthy meals each day and a fun day of activity. If you wish to visit us, come with the purpose of living in the valley of India's holiest life
force, the Ganga, surrounded by Reserved forests, for the call of the barking deer, or the midnight roar of the leopard ; not for creature
comforts that we take for granted, coming from the city. It will help you enjoy your holiday better, and we appreciate guests who realise
this opportunity to commune with nature.
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